
"ErlnT
' . T CHARLES 0UN. :

. I kve the land of Erin!. ... .- .-

It b ocean's emerald throne-.- ..
" Oft in ray dreams appearing

.' More lovely than my own ; ''

-- It green and lofty mountain,
It tortile vnltejrat too, - ;

' It bright, pellucid fountains,
- And tky of clearest blue : . ,

,For 0 1 that ilsc of Beauty,
It pave my fullier birth ; .

And 1 love it ai a duty.
"
A lUe TuTrcit of the earth.

- I love llio ona of Erin!
f! n The noble and the brivc ;
--UjTheit bosom only fearing --

- To fill a coward's grave t
Their hearta to each, vibration

Of honor' chorda attuned ;
, 'iicj to rcpoi invasion

And slow a friend to wound :
' Tbek intellectual glory

A joy to me impurts ; ;

;, , O ! I love them and their story,
' In my very heart of hearts.
'

. I love the maidi of Erin !

The rose ia not more fair!
" The dove uot more endearing

Than the maid of Erin are ;

I love them that their bosoms
' WUh virtu are imbrued

The lilly aa it blossoms,
Is tlieir heart's almilitudc:

31J voice irt transport falters
'Neath a heavenly control,

For the thought of Erin's daughters
rV ukea to love my raptured aoul.

Long may the land of Erin
Bloom 'neath her cloudiest skies !

- Iler hills and valley cheering
- All boaoms and all ryc-- f "

; . Iler aons their lofty elation,
Still keep before the world ;

And the oppressors of their nation,
Down from tlieir thrones be hurled J

Her daugtcr go endearing.
Then ric her sons to bless,

And make the land of Erin;
A land of happiness.

TEMPERANCE.
1

(From the Western-Carolin- a Tefn'p. Advocate.

There is ofteu another objection urged
against tbo temperance reform, aa atlcinjtt.
cd to bo carried out at this day, other than

that which we hav,c Mrcady noticed, which

tho reader will remember, was based upon
tho grounds that temperance societies were

supposed to bo unfavorable to civil liberty.

This is, that "joining a Temperance So-cict- y,

ia inconsistent with the profession of

a christian." In answer to this, wo have
but to say that for our life, we never could

Bcrjrwhywlnfl
that as achristian, to which ho woulcf be

. jiaturally disposed by tho very nature .of

his profession. If us" a christian ho be sin-cer- e,

he will embrace
, any and every op.

pprtunity to do good to his fellay men, by
' precept and example, with his talents, pro.

pcrfy and influence. It will be only neces.
sary to show a good man that uniting with

others, and forming a temperanco society,
. .tends directly to tho benefiting his fellow

man without any possible injury to himself,,
in order to secure not only his approbation
but his hearty and constant
The ycry essence of tho religion which he

professes is supreme love to God, and, uni.
versal love to man. A love to man which

prompts the most constant and unwearied
cflofts that can bemade "consistently with

l justice, to secure and advance his interests.
An anti-effor- t, feligioa may be

consistent with tho natural feelings of a de.
proved heart, but it is very far from being
consistent with the word of God, or tho

of man. Tho particular good re.
milting from temperance associations,- - has
faceoiiw tan nhvitviiq 4vnlmit ftf --n aorinti

doubtjon the part of the candid, and wo are
compelled to look upon the man who pro-fess-

the religion of Christ, and stands op.
posed to this cause as blinded by bigotry
and prejudice, misled by ignorance, or as
possessing feeling quite the reverse of those

always inspired by the religion which he

professes. We bclievo the time has been
when religious men engagod-i- n the traffic

QLardcnLspirils inmfficntlJiotJkhowing
what they did but at the present , after such

a flood of light has been pourcdupoa the
BubjccJ, the tendencies and results of

so clearly demonstrated to be "only
evil a fid Jhal continuajly," little Confidence

can be placed in the sincerity of that man's
religious pretensions who cither engages in

the practices of making, vending or drink- -

Ing Bpirits, or opposes tho progress of the

tpmoerance febrm.
" But I joined a temperance society when

1 joined the church."

That mny bo true at least in theory, but

docs that circumstance justify the. plea of
exemption fromuniting-with-th- e more-judicio- us

and benevolent of your neighbors in

opposing one of the most dire evils that ever
visited our land? Should a man do the less

good becauso of his connection with the
church T Certainly not! It is knowTi that
very few, if any, of the churches make this
subject a questionof membership. In most

of them, we are sorry to say, a man may
drink provided ho docs not get drunk, and
there are no legal provisions for his censure.
He may make, buy and sell spirits and none

con officially say," what doest thou Vpro.

videdkehavta licensfYrotnlte cMrt of kit
county, and nothing disorderly hi transacted
in his house t " r " !
' To meet the exigencies of the case both

in and put of ita church", 'we recommenrj

temperance societies, gotten up by volunta-

ry associations, as a prudential means which

has hitherto been found the most easy, safe,
and cfTicieutiaihc Bupprcssion of intemper
ance of any ever known among us. . ! ;

- But why say a pledge, I am temper,
ate already y ' .v; :,

;

If that be irue, if indeed you are tern.

perate, then by signing a pledge you make
no sacrifice, and you should tho more cheer.
fully give your influence to this, good cause.
" But to view this in another light- - The

Issue Ts fairTy made up before tho worTd te- -

tweeu 'the friends and enemies of tho prac
tico of using ardent spirits " for anyother
than medical or mechanical purposes, and
now to borrow a sentiment from holy writ,
" lie thai is notfor us is against us, and lie

tlmtgallicirih not tcith us icallcrclh abroad!"
Tho friends of temperanqe, and the public

generally, know no middle ground. It is

Jruc that in tho abstract, opposing temper- -

unce societies is not favoring drunkenness,
but when tho issue is made tip in this ques

tion, llio caso is altered, nnd we confess
oursclf unable to seo how under the circum
stances ns they exist, an individual who

opposes temperance societies, can be con

sidcrcd in any other light lhun favorable to

drunkcuncsv There was a time when our

fathers couldnot drink tea without sanction,
ing that odious principle in human govern
ments taxation --without representation.
And what did the men of 7G say 1 Let each
one take care of himself. . Let us have no

visible Agreement no pledge J Far from

it. Let the delegates from Virginia assem-

bled at Williamsburg on the 1st of August,
1774, speak for themselves. " Consider-

ing the article of tea," say they, " as the
ddcstibk instrument which laid the founda-tiunfort-

present sufferings of our dis-

tressed friends in Boston, we view it vrith

horror, and therefore
Uesolvep, That tee Kill not front this

'day,imjort lea of any. kind whatever, nor

wiU we use U, nor suffer such as may be

now on hand to be used in any of ourfami.
lies?

This resolution was handed about for tho

signatures of the people, and tho result
was, union, strength , action, success ! So it

must be on the temperance question.
The article of tcaio

simple matter, but on the principle involved

in the resolution above, the issue between
the two countries, was made up, and who-

ever imported or drank tea then, no matter
how sparingly, was looked upon as an en
emy to American liberty. Suppose when
this resolution, or tho declaration of Inde-penden-

was to be signed, some one had

said, " why sign such a paperj I am a pnt-ri- ot

ulrcadyT"" would not his patriotism
have been moro: than suspected?. Or. sup--

pose each man when tho armies of Great
Britain poured in upon our country, had

said, " I wilt not help them, neither will I
form any visible agreement with my fellow.

countrymen to oppose themI will sign no

pledge I will fight single-hande- d do my
own fighting and in my own way-.- Thcn
had tho enemy triumphed, and wo never
have been free ! And if Britons could not

Jbe conquered without union if indeed, no

great achievement in the physical or moraj
world, lias ever been accomplished without

union of effort, how can we expect to con.
quer without united cct, that which has

ma low tnouHnnus-- u pon woua nus- -i --our
follow men in every part of tho world ?

" But I do not think that a little spirit
occasionally, docs me any injury, butt is

rather of benefit to inc."

Aye truly, and very probablo upon sc.
rious examination, you would find your en-

tire opposition to the temperance reform to

grow, out of this belief. You have - a' sc.
cret fondness for spirits, of which you do

yewaelfT aft4you fear that
if the temperance cause prospers, your
practice will be frowned down by the .more.

respectable portion of society. .

. A little tea "taken in moderation," would

not have hurt the ladies of . Boston in 1714,
yet, as they could not drink it without giv."

ing indirect sanction to the principle of tax
ation,' without representation, they pledged
themselves against it, resolving to risk the
consequences. Spirits cannot be used as a
common beverage however moderately,
without sanctioning the intemperance pro-duced-

it, and in he true sense, of the
word, those concerned, thus become par-take- rs

of other menslsins. 1

Another plea for opposing the temper-

ance reform, is often urged in language like

this: " Ardent spirit does some good, and

if it be proscribed because of its abuse, we
may on the same principle, abandon many
things thought to be necessary to our com-r'J- n

"- - j -

. . . .
This principle must always be tried byi

the general effects attending tbe use of the
articje in question. If more good, than
evil, results from its use, it should be kept
and rice terta. What thenar the etlecta

attendant upon tho usd of spirits as a com
mon heverogej? This shall be the aubjectof
inquiry in a succeeding mrmberr t-- "

I. OCT The following statistical view of the
distilleries and quantity of spirits annually
distilled in the United States, brings to light
the startling fact that there are more than
two gallons of spirits Annually distilled in

our country, to every man, woman nnd
oliild that inhabits it! The annual export-d-o

not, wo think, exceed the imports, so
that it if the liquid poison annually con-sumc- d

in these United States were equally

divided, every living soul would have more
than two gallons !

But there is another fact exhibited in tins

tablc to which we wish to call the attention
of our readers in this State. It is, that in

North Carolina tho number of distilleries
uearly double that of any other State in the

Union! Yes, North Carolina has her two

thousand six hundred and ninety-eigh- l still- -

houses J Sho has few, if any, asylums of

any kind, sho has few good ronds, or ca.
nals, few public works, to givo her rank
among her sister Slates but she has two

thousand six hundred and ninety.eight dis-

tilleries !W. C. Temp. Ado. .

States. No. of Pint's. Galls, dist'd.
Maine 3
New Ilampshuro 5 3.500
Vermont 37 5,177,710
Connecticut 71 .a 15,893
Itliode Island 4 655,000
New York 33 4,008,616
New Jersey 219 356,417
Pennsylvania . 707 8,784,138
Delaware 3 39,000
Maryland 73 312,813
Virginia - - 1450 -- - &-2- 6

North 2C98 -- 1,03,741
South Carolina 251 102588
Georgia 3j0 528;393
Alubuma IHI 127,26(
MiNMSliippi 15 3,150
LduTsiaiia"7--' 291,520
Tenhessco 1391 1,089693

t Ark&nmis 3T 17,215
Kentucky 89a 1,700.705
Missouri 215 328,898
Illinois . . 15Q rJr429,119
Indiana 323 1,786,964
Ohio 373 469,357
Michigan 59 514,066
Iowa 2 , 4,310
District Columbia 1 6,000

9657 36,3434236
Journal of the American Temperance Union.

Steam Ship Ashore. A tow-boa- t arrived
at New' Orleans on Friday, the30thult.,
from the S. W. Pass, reports tho steamship
Natchez ashore there. Sho was going out j

to sea at the time without a pilot. There
is said to be no probability of her getting
ott without a strong breeze lrom tho cast,
ward."

rX7CALL AND SEE.1
A HANDSOME assortment of New QQDS

XlL which the subscriber has commenced-re- .

ceiving, comprising.nn goods,
GROCERIES, CUTLERY, SHOES, BOOTS, HITS,

Bonnets, Drugs, Paints, Dye Stuffs,
SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONARY,

Queensware, Saddlery, Ac, dec
Tho iarircat assortment ever purchased by the

subscriber wliich will be sold low for cash, or to
punctual dealers on a short credit. Thankful for
past favors, trusting that he may continue to be
patronncd.

iaau i . rwuii.
Ashcville, May 28, 1841. 4 50

TO PRINTERS AXD PIBLISIIERS

THROUGHOUT Tllfi U. STATES.
TTfE have eomenred tlie Manufacture of

PRINTING INK, in this city, and intend
to supply with an article that will give general
eatisiaciion. liie price lor newspaper ina is
fixed at 18 cents Der lb., cash, in keps and barrels
of 25 to 150 lbs, and barrcUatimit 250 lbs. The
price being so low a share of patronage is confi
dently anticipated.

Ordcra or letters out of the city to be directed
to No, 1 03 NORTH THIRD Street. Please state
if to be used on a cylinder or flat Press.

KArr &. iu.
O" Factory NORTH NINTH street, between

Brown and Coatcs. 51

State of IVorlh Carolina,
MACON COUNTY.

Court of riras and Quarter Sessions March

Session, 1811.

James G.Gray, adm'rof John R. Gray, dee'd..
I

Samuel fj. Smith?

Original Attachment levied on Land.
T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that the dyfffl.dant in this case, is a non-rcs- i.

dent of this Stato ItJs ordered that publieation
e for 'six succyswve-wcc- ks in the " Highj- -

land Meascnirer," notifvinir the defendant to be
and appear before tho Justices of our Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, at Uie next lourt tone
held fof the county of Maconjjit Jhe court house
in Franklin, on theaccondTJIon Jay before the last
Monday in:June next, men and there to plead, ari
swer or demur; otherwise judgment pro comcsso
will be taken against himj and the lands levied on
condemned to the satisfaction f 106 plinlifTs

Vtnes " ' JOHN HALL, C. C. C... n. G.AVoopnx, D. C.
April 23, 1841. . $5 50. 45 lsw

Stale of .Vorth Carolina,

Court of Pleas and "Quarter Sessions,

George F:tWcr,--

i Original Attachment leviedt. .. l on Lands.' JJohn Hannah.

r' appearing to the tfaction of the Court
that the defendant io this case is a nonresident

of this State It is therefore ordered that publics
tkm be made for six successive weeks in the High)
land Messenger, notifying the defendant to be anl
appear before the Justices of our Court of Pleat
and Quarter Sessions at the next Court to be hell
for the county of Macon, at the Court House it
Frankhn.cie2ndModayDcfoTthe4atMoi$
Hj m June next, then and there to pleaa, answer
or demur, otherwise Judgment pro confeaso will b
taken against him, and the lands levied on eon
demned to tne Mustacuon oi uie piamun a aeoui

A Witness, - JOHN HALL, C C. C. H. G. Wooumt, D. C
Apr3 23,1341. , 15 50 , 45h.w f

Information Wanted,
OFJ3AAC GARNER, of Wake County, North

who kift bia wife and four small
CDiiaren m August lcjy, staUn Uiat he wu goin
to Guilford County to seek employment, whicl
uo wumiicu Hum ,u, tsaao rim or Jamefciown., , ... .
wooenpajea Dim in fllarcft 184U, to go to Colum-
bia, Soulh Carolina, to assist in sclliuir a bad of
Guns or Rifles. t Mr. Pitta on his ratum, tells his
lamuj tuai ue leu rum in Columbia Jail In Jan-nar- y

hut, young Mr. PUU carries another load
of Guns to South Csrolin, and - whilst there, he
hears of Garner driving a stage about 100 miles
below Columbia- -

Said Garner w about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high,
fight complexion, dark red bair and beard, blue
eves, with a thick upper lip, St inclined to be round
shouldered. He cannot read or write, and is very
dull of apprehension ; be is also very much addict,
ed to profain language.

Should this meet the eye of any individual Who
knows any thing concerning Garner, they will be
doing a humane act by addressing a letter to his
distreMcd wifo at Raleigh, N. C.

It is the desire of hisjiffcitionalc andjionCding
companion that ha should return to her and tlicir
four hcllcss thililrrm .

Should it not be Gamor's wish to see his wifo
again, it is hopd thnt ho is noi so depraved aiwl
loxt to all frcling as not to herd the criaa of his
children who arenow suffering for bread.

CINDERELLA GARNER.
Raleigh, May l kh; 1841.

Xktray.
ISAAC MAUNEY brines beforo

Bright Sorrel HORSE,
taken up by him on the 2Ut of May,
1841, two miles south of Franklin,
Macon cotnty, N. C. The said

horse is branded with the letter W. on the right
shoulder, the mano lyiugol the left side, windgall
on the left hind leg. Appraised to be worth twen-ty.- fi

to dollura.
WM. I. MULL, Ranger.

June 4, 1841. 51

NEW STORE.

The S ii bVc r i b c p
announces that he hasRESPECTFULLY

,
--- j Carnrr of Market and Cenlre Strffl
Tutely occupied by Mr. G. II. Taylor, and W"fl

keep on hand an assortment of v
"

COTUN SAGGING, ROPE, IRON, &C, 8tC.

O" Orders from the country will meet with
prompt and strict attention.

II. URQUHART.
Hamburg, Nov. 9, 1840. 2itf

ROBERTS SEMOXTHLY MAGAZLE "

For Town and Country,
The Cheapest and Handsomest Magazine in

the World!!

IS published by tho subscriber, on the 1st and
15th of every month. Each number contains

forty large pages, (2 2 sheets,) and is printed in
a very superior manner after the stylo of Black,
wood's Magazine accompanied with an extra
thick cover

It always contains all of the valuable miscel
in the Boston Notion,S3 romances of )ld &t. rauis'

by Ainsworth, Tho Poacher, by Marryatt, and
Gem-tr- SL Geonre Julian, bv tho author of "Vol.

onlino Vox." Aleo, all the Engravings that ap-

pear in that pnper-togcth- with occasionally a
piece of fashionable music. At the end of tho
year it se a volume uf over one thorr-san-d

pages a library in itself '.and the subscrip-

tion for a year is only $2,00 ! and when taken in

clubsj)f 10 only pncdollar. and ahalfli. e.10
copies lor 10 dollars. '

The first number was published January 15,
1841" and contained part first of the popular nov-el- s

mentioned above. Ail the back Noa. from No.
1. can be furnished. Postmasters are authorized
to nomit uhriU tar iU Mm.GEORGE ROBERTS,

Pubhsher and Proprietor.
Boston, March 15, 1841. 51

BLANKS ! BLANKS ! !

CLERKS of Courts, Attorneys, Sheriffs', and
are respectfully informed that we

havo recently made large additions to our former
assortment of BLANKS; and thatwe arc now
prepared to fill with promptness orders for any of
the following kinds, viz: -

Constables' Warrants,
-- M Ca. Sa's. and Bonds,

Superior Court Ca. Sa's,
County Court Road Orders, T

" " Executions,
Guardians',Bood, ,
Apprentices' Indentures,
Appearance Bonds,
Superior Court Indictments for Affrays,

" " Assaults,
County Court " do.

" " " Affrays,
. Writs,... u

Deeds of Trust, -
Superior Court Venditioni Exponas,

" Subpvnari,
County M do.

" Vend, i.jtpo,
Superior " Ca. Sa. Bunds

" do. do.
Oci'ds of Convevahee, '

Superior Court Capias Bonds,
" " WriU,

Marriage License,
Constables' Delivery Bonds. . '

Superior fourt Witness Tickets.
County Court do. do.
Di-eds of Equity, .

Indemnity Bonds,
Sheriff's beedsVcndi Expo.

" ; " Fi. Fa.
- Appeal Bonds, -

Commissions for taking Depositions.
'Constables' Official Bonds,
bounty Coiirt Ca. Sa's, etc., 4.C., StC,
UlanfiTNoles ill be printed to order.
7 Ordrrs for any Blanks not contained in the

above catalogue, should be accompanied with a
eopv of the ttlanks orirrtd.

HJ All ordrra for Frinung of any kind will be
promptly attended to. '

Messenger" Office, )
Asheville, Apri; 9, 1841. 43

STATE OF N. CAROLINA,
?!aou county.

IN EQUirY SPRING TERM, 1841.

John B. Aixeo and JosEru Keen,
.f.

r Jerimiau R. Pace. .5
Bit of Injunction and fpr Relief.
IT apraring to the satisfaction of the Court,

the defendant, J. R. Pace, does not reside
within the limits of the State It is ordered that
ButlleatiCTrte-niad- d iTUie "UTehland Messed
ger" for six successive weeks, notifying the said
defendant to appear at the next Court of Equity
to be held for the said county of Macon, at the
Court House in FrankluVon the second Monday
in September next, to answer complainant's said
bill of eompiaint, otherwise judgment pro confeaso
will be entered against him, and the cause set for
bearing exparte.

Witness, Sai'iShito, clerk and master of our
id Court of Equity, at office, the 4th Monday in

March, A. P. 1(541,
. SAUL SMITH, CM,

Printer's fee, $5 50. 43

- Blank Deeds.
ALARGE supply, printed on first-ra- te paper,

for aak tt th offic on rood terras.

Valuafilc Tracts ftfXand

THE wcll-lcnow- n stand ,'one and
a half miles, below the Warm Spring,
uuncomue county, jMortn Carouua,
on the north-easter- n aide of French

Broad river. toircuW with ibtsd'ihccnt LANDS
of about THREE HUNDRED ACRES, a large
portion of which it in cultivation,-an- d now occu.
pled by W. Si. J. A. Fagg, and owned by the heirs
at law of Dr. Benjamin Ilowarth, deceased.

fj One other Tract," on the south-45- S

wci,t side of the river, containing about
Five or Six Hundred Acres, won

Jti. 'wo hundred of which are alao in cul-

tivation. A large portion of each tract is of the
first-rat- e river bottom. "'.;:',.

Communicatians directed to Howarth & Wood,
fin. Franklin, N. C, will meet with prompt atten-
tion,

April 16,1841. ' 44--tf

STATE OF I. CAROLIxA

Court orPleaa Quarter Sessions,
APRIL TEKM, 1841.;

C'iiaxlcs McDowell, Attachment levied onm. Chattels.Thomas Sktbo.v.

RDEREDJiy Court, That publication be
mado for six weeks in the " llighland Mes

senger," for the defendant to appear at our next
Court of Picas arid Quarter Sessions, to be held
for the county of Burke, at tho court house in
Morganton, on the 3d Monday in July next ; to
plead or replevy, otherwise judgment pro confesao
will be entered up against him, and tho chattels
levied on be condemned to satisfy plaintiff's dc.
mand.

Witness, J. J. Eswin, clerk of our said Court,
at office, the 4th Monday of April, 1841.

Tcate, J. J. EUWIN, Clerk.
may 14 Gsw ' f5 50.

State or North Carolina,
Buncombe County, j-

- 1'

Superior-Cour- t of JLairr
SPJtING TERM, 1841.

Catharine Sxirns, Petition for Divorce.vs.
Jrrrmiaii Sxir-Kg- .

FT. appearing to .the aalisfactioncf Uie Court,that
defendant, Jeremiah Snipes, is not an inhab.

ilant of this State It is therefore ordered, by
Court, that publication be made for six weeks in
tho "Highland Messenger, for theiid Jeremiah
Snipes to be and appear before the Judge of the
next Superior Court of Law, to be held for'the
county of Buncombe, at the court houteih Ashe
villi, on the first Monday after the fourth Monday
in September next ; then and there to plead, an.
swer or demur to the petition filed against him by
the said Catharine Snipes, or judgment pro con.
feseo will be entered against him, and the case be
set for hearing exparte.

Witness, J. KUUrJKTS, C.
May 14. 6sw 83 50.

State of N. CaroIina-'Mac- on county

CourtofPleat t( Quarter Session,
MARCH SESSION, 1841.

James Robinson, Auehmnlt lttitd
M La"U'rrrracl Or Smlttn-i- v

T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,-tha- t

the defendant in this case is a non-res- i-

dent of this State It is ordered that publication
be made for six successive weeks in tlio " High-
land Messenger" notifying llio defendant to be and
appear before the Justices of our Court of Pleas
and Quarter Scasiona, at the next Court to be held
for tlin eountv of Mann, at Uie c. 'H honae in
Franklin, on Uie Sd Monday before Oh 'ast Mon.
day in June next, then and there to pleat., answer
or demur! otherwise judgment pro eonfea will
be taken against him, and tbo lands levied on con.
demnrd to the satisfaction nf the plaintiff's debt.

Witness, JOHN HALL, C. C. C.
II. G. Wooun, D. C.

April 23, 1841. 5 50. 45 lsw

PROSPECTUS OF THE

Volume 18M, commencing vitk June 10, l&JI.
Embellished tcith numavut Engravings. I'riet
only One Dollar per annum.

THE Rural Repository will be devoted to Polito
containing Moral and Sentimen-

tal Tales, Original Communications, Biography,
Travelling Sketches, Amusing' MisecBany Hu-
morous and Historical Anecdotes, Useful Receipts',
Poetry, te. The first number of the Eighteenth
Volume of Rural Repository will be issued on
Saturday, the 19th of June, 1841.

On issuing the proposals for a new Volume of
tbe Kural Kcpository, the publithcr tender his
most sincere acknowledgments to all Contributors,
Agents and. subscribers, for the liberal support
which they have afforded him from the commence,
mentof this publication. New assurances on the
part of the publisher of a pcriodicaljwhichjbas
stood the test "oTycarsVwouliT seem superfluous,
he will therefore only say, that it will be conducted'
on a wimilar plan and published on the same form
as heretofore, and that no pains or expense shall
be sparc to promote their gratification by its fur-
ther improvement in typographical execution and
original and selected matter.

CONDITIONS.
The Ri ral Ri?iosrroiiv will be published every

oilier Saturday, in tho Quarto form, embolished
with numerous engravings, and will contain twen.
ly-si- x numbers of eight pages each, with a title
page and index, the volume making in the whole

o pages, ii win e primed in handsome, style,
medium "paper of a superior oualitv. with

tasteful volume containing 'matter cuaMo one
thousand duodecimo paees, which wilt Km both
amusing and instructive in future yearsyyvi

Tsasis. One Dollar per annum, intariahbtin
advance. .Persona remitting us Five dollars, free
of1 postage, shall receive, six copies, and those re-
mitting us ten dollars, free of nostaire. ahall nwvi
thirteen copies, or twelve copies of this volume
and one copy of either the 11th, 12th, lDthor
47th volumes. Thirty copies mailed to one ad-
dress for twenty dollars, sent to us in one remit-tane- e,

free of postage,--

ICNo subscription received for Was than one
year. All the back numbers furnished to new
subscribers during the year, until the edition is
out, unless otherwise ordered.

ID-Po- st Master will send money, for iubscri.
bers to this paper, free of any expense:

Names of subscrbcrt with the amount of sub-
scription, to be sent as soon as possible to the pub-
lisher,

WILLIAM B. STODDARD.
JIudfwnCptrLmbjai'Ojjy. Y., 111. -

JVSTMIATEn,
AND for sale at this Offiee, on the usual terms,

following kinds of BLANKS, vix :

Administrators' Bonds,
J y Leilcr$.of Administration,

-- I Prosecution Bonds,
- r. Letters Testamentary,
OrddVa for any of which, or for any other kind of
Blanks, wul be promptly attended toi' -

April 30. ' 4f ; --

i JBarouthe for sale.
fplTE awbiiriber, wishing to procure a Tehiele
,X of a difTarent kind, offers tar sale a Barooche
with Harness- - : - D. JL M'ANALL Y.

February 5, 1841. ' 31

'-.

WOOD TYPE,
Cot by Machinery and warranted superior to any

;4 heretofore manufactured.

George I JTetbltt,
tontine Building, Corner mf Wall and Water sti.,

: N E W VO Rlj"7
JTp ESPECTFC LL V informs the Printers of
Mm the United Slates, that lie has now in full
operation liie machine for culling Wood Types,
which being an entire mm fftrsHa, is warranted
to cut Types, both plain and ornamental, far su.
pcrtor to any heretofore exhibited to the publie ;

and in proof of the assertion, informs the public
that he has obtained Diploma and medals from
both the American and Mechanics'. Institutes of
the city of New York, at their FaiVs of 1837, '3S
and '39, as the books of the Institutes will show.

George F. Nesbilt would particularly invite the
attention of Printers to the fact, that through the
politeness of the proprietor of the Iiverpool and
Havre lines of packets, he has been favored with
tho-late- st- French and English specimens, that
many of the new styles in them are very hand-
some, and have been got up by him ; they were
exhibited by him at tho Mechanics' Fair in this
city, now just closed, and pronounced by the com-

mittee of Printers, appointed to examine Type
and Specimens, to be superior to any Wood Types
Cter before exhibited, and having a decided ad-

vantage over Inrpe metal types. ' V . v ?

George F. Neubitt would also Inform the Print--- .

era of Uie United States, that he is ready to cut
type on wood or any eise, from 5 lines pica

from any of tho patterns of srrinllef types'
contained in the extensive specimen of Messrs. O.'
Bruce Sl Co., or from any new pattern that cair
be miggested. " . .

0George F. Nesbitt is desirous that Printers,;'
and those becoming Agents, should be acquaintad
with the fact that his prices are much reduced;
from those heretofore charged by other manufac-
turers ; that he allows his Agent thirty per cent.
commission : that bis terms are stx months or ten
per cent, discount for cash. ' '

UttUKUE . JX rJSiH 1 t .

New York, April 30. 6 .. , 47

PLAIN AXD FANCY BOOK A5DJ0B

jbc ac iv mv 33C jar
THE public are respectfully: informed that In

to the former large and general ai
sortment of 'Printing Materials belonging to this'
establishment, a new supply has been recently
received, which will enable us to executo .

Letter-Pres- s Printingr
of every description, in a style equal, if not supe-
rior to any other establishment in the State.

O" Orders for any of tho following kinds of
Printing will be tliankfully received, and promptly
attended to: . '

Blanks, or evert de. Caim, or ALL BTINUS, '

scaimo.", Hamd.Rh.ui,
Pamphxpts, Siiow.Bills,
CiaCVLARJ, Wat and Staoe Bills,
Catalogues, Tickets,
MiJCinrs, Lasels, Ac. Ac.

IIorc nnrl Jack BHIe.
Havingj recently procured cuts of the latest

style, we are prepared to print Horse and Jack
Bills in the best manner, and on moderate terms.

" MessENGEa" Office,
. Ashcville, Jan. 29, 1841. $ 33

PROSPECTUS OF THE

TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE,
A monthly paper, devoted to the Temperance
i Reform published at AshevilteN'. C

E0ITE0 BV D. R. M'ANALty. -

that was
held at this placo early in September.reoolv-c- d

on publishing a paper of the above title mic)

character and appointed Dr. John Dickson and
I). R. M'Anally to conduct it.' From the many
pressing engagements Dr. Dickson already ban,
be deems it impracticable for bim to be recognized
as one of the editors, though he will t hrcrfully
use all his influence otherwise, to promote its in-

terest the subscriber therefore, in obedience to
the wishes of the convention proceeds to issue
this prospectus in his own name, with a hope that,
be will be aided in the undertaking by all thn
friends of the temperance cause throughout tho
country, and that the paper may soon have an ex-

tensive circulation. ...
FaiExbs or the TExrraANCE CAtsr! to ym

we make a most earnest appeal while thousands
upon thousands of dollars are annually expended
at theatres, at circuses, at the race track, or gro
eery, while nottains are spared, the luxury ef re-

tirement and ease foregone, and no labor dcemrp
too severe to advance the interests of political as-

pirants, can you not do something in a causa thnt
must be dear to every true patriot, philanthropist,
and christian 7 Recollect there are but few, very
few, such paper in all the Southern country.
The Western partfcrtrr-eaTohn-a, the West-cr- n

part of Virginia, and the Eastern part of Ten-
nessee particularly, need a periodical of this kind,
and it ia for you now (o say whether they shall
have it.

TIm) very low price at which- - it was fixed by
the Convention will make it necessary that a vry
large subscription be had before the publication
of it can be justified. -

StintUd Tho suTciption be deemed sufficirnt
tlio first number wdl be issued early in Juuuary
next.

TEE.HS.
TH WESTE!CAROLI.VATEHrEA!ICE ADVOCATC

will bo published on a medium ahcet in quarto
form, each .number making eight pages, and will
be furnished to subscribers at the very low prie
of nrrr cents a copy. Where single copies am.
taken the payment must be mado invariably upon
the reerptioB-o- f the first number.

UTIWmaaturs. rditots or oublishers of
and all Ministers of the gospel are authorized

"

agpnU. , , .. ...

373jtto:y YARN.
iJTUIE iuWribrr han. and wiU iontiooc toj kfop
I on hand, a lartre oiMotilv of - 4...ir e i j .

Cotton Yarn of supertotquaUty,
which he will sell at the following reduced prices,
for cash only, viz :

rt, 6, 7,8, . . , $1 25 per bale.
9, 10, . . . .- -i .1 314 "

II, 12, ..... 1 37
13, 14,T--r-- . ,150

JAS. W. PATTON.
AsheTiHe, April 23, 1841. . - 451 "

ABMYALS A.D BEPAITIEES IP THE MAILS,

At andfrom Aslteville, iY. C1 r

. AKKIVatS. DESjAtriIIS.
Southern -- Mondays, Tuesdays, Fridays and

Thursdays A Saturdays, Sundays, at 4 o'clock,
iy iu o'clock, r.m. j A. M. " -

-- VcaU-rH, via Warm Wpdnevdayai FrtdayT" "

Springs, Mondays, at 4 o'cfli.
Thursdays & Saturdays, A. M.

8.r.x.
Western, via Frankl.'n, Fridays, $ ocl(x:k, is.

to Ca- - Wednesdays, 7,

r,.
Eastrrrt.via Morganton Tuesdays and Satur

aVFridays, days, Sa.il
9 f.'m.

Eastern, via Ruther-fordto- Monday. Thursdays,
AcSandays, and Saturdays o'clock,

Toesday am ndayi, A. K. 1

atB.r.H.
Eastern, vk BonuviQe, Wednesdays,

AcMotadsvs, 4 ml
- Southern, via Cathey'sl Monday, at 6 o'clock '

Creek,
6 r.sv- - r

'i
1


